2021 EGGS & ISSUES

January 28th, 2021
8:00 AM
Raleigh, NC

THANK YOU TO OUR 2021 SPONSORS

- Burroughs Wellcome Fund
- Participate Learning
- LEARN Platform
- Peter and Sandra Conway
- Schwartz & Shaw PLLC
- ECU College of Education
- Duke Energy
- NCAE North Carolina Association of Educators
- Mary Mac and Tom Bradshaw
AGENDA

8:00-8:20 Welcome and Introduction of Top Issues 2021

Dr. Tom Williams, Chair of the Board, Public School Forum of NC
Dr. Mary Ann Wolf, President & Executive Director, Public School Forum of NC
Dr. Lauren Fox, Senior Director of Policy, Public School Forum of NC

8:20-8:50 COVID-19 and NC Education Policy Panel

Dr. Catherine Edmonds, NC DPI
Daniel Scott, Onslow County Schools
Sen. Kevin Corbin, NCGA
Dr. Scott Elliott, Watauga County Schools
Moderator: Dr. Mary Ann Wolf, Public School Forum of NC

8:50-9:20 Equity and NC Education Policy Panel

Dr. Anthony Graham, Winston Salem State University
Maggie Murphy, Allegheny County Schools
Reagan Razon, Wake County Schools
Rep. Ricky Hurtado, NC General Assembly
Moderator: Dr. Lauren Fox, Public School Forum of NC

9:20-9:50 Breakout Sessions

9:50-10:00 Closing

Alfred Mays, Chair Elect of the Board, Public School Forum of NC

TOP EDUCATION ISSUES

Broadband Access
Teacher & Principal Recruitment, Retention, and Diversity
Social and Emotional Learning
Inclusive, Culturally Responsive Curriculum and Pedagogy
Flexibility for Local School Districts
Assessment and Accountability
Afterschool Programs and Expanded Learning
Early Childhood Education and Literacy
Post-Secondary Attainment
Adequate and Equitable State Funding to Support Public Schools

#EggsandIssues